Workshop for CCSU Faculty

Please join us January 14 at 10a for a special CCSU online workshop led by Matthew Short from GoReact.

Session Agenda: Through this workshop attendees will learn how to utilize GoReact, the number one choice for video skill-assessment software, within their Blackboard courses. During this session, you will learn:

- Overview of the basic feedback/commentary/scoring options within GoReact
- How to add a GoReact assignment to your Blackboard course
- Advanced features and practical applications of video skill assessment
- Q & A
- Additional support

No registration is necessary. Please use the below information to connect to the session.

Zoom Information: Matthew Short is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: CCSU GoReact Instructor Training
Time: Jan 14, 2022 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://goreact.zoom.us/j/98667137918?pwd=TIFka2JrWUF2dVdhZzZwc3BPUFLUT09

Meeting ID: 986 6713 7918
Passcode: O4c1aI3F

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,98667137918# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,98667137918# US (New York)